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SHORT LOCALS.

Inst Thursday was Ascension day"
On Saturday a week Memorial

Dav.
Epbraim

quite ill.
Jones of Patterson

All the latest summer millinery at
Mrs. IckoV. 3fc.

Cholera has broken out in Alexan-
dria, Egypt

Lewistown preachers have organ
ized a ministerial association.

The Christian Eodearor Conyen-tio- n

on Tuesday was well attended.
Miss Harriet Parker of Lewistown,

isited fri.nds in town on Saturday.
AUoona wheelman have trouble to

keep their bicycles from being stolon.
Frank Rice of Lawistown has had

3S years experience in cutting cord
wood.

Tobias Anker has put a porch to
the front of Lis Cherry street resi- -

Henry Eepner of Milford town--

snip, nas been seriously ill the past
xu aays.

Mrs. Frank Moist risited the fami-
ly of Mr. Bichenbach in Patterson
Inst week "

A new time table for the running
of pessenger trair s went into affect
on barday.

Key. Mr. McBurney is ia a critical
condition from the effects of a stroke
'of paralysis.

Absalom Wise and Isaac Ijangacre
celebrated their 66th birth day on
the 15th of May.

A Millerstown, Perry county man,
caught a 15 pound carp in a mill dam
near Millerstown.

T. V. Irwin has had a new porch
placed at the front of his residence
on Bridge street.

MifBintown H:h School gradua-
tion nercisos in the Court House on
Thursday evening.

The Tillage of Panama in Doacrlas
county, Neb., was destroyed by a wind
6tcrm on the loth iast.

The Perry Cocnty Teachers' ls

will "bo held ia Blcomficld,
November 9 and 13, 1896.

Slany of the County Superintend
ents of the public schools in this
State have been

Dr. Jacob Sasdo of Cincinnati, was
borne last week to sea his father Mr.
Anthony Socdo in this place.

Tke storm tt two o'clock last Fri-
day raorning, caused almost every
one in town to get out cf bad.

is

it was Josu xsalings wao eaid:
You always can ctch more flie3

with lnoIasKUS than with vinegar.
Mrs. Hirry Kauffmen of Harris

bi.irg, is v?sitin at the rcaidenco of
her mother Mrs. Sarah E. Bartley.

Rev. Dr. Holloway will preach the
Memorial sermon for the G. A. R. in
the Presbyterian church on Sunday,

The teachers of the Patterson school
with their principal, draped the Court
House for their graduating exercises,

The year 1816 was without a sum
mer, mere was irost aca ice every
month of the year. There was no
corn that year.

Excursion tickets will be sold by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
to the National Prohibition Conyen
tion, May 24, 26, 27, 23 and 29.

ice raiiroaa company wiu sen ex
cursion tickets to the Or. A. R. En-
campment to be hold at Chambers
burg, May 30 to Juno 6, inclusive.

The Northumberland fire com
pany will celebrate its centennial on
the 4.1 h of July. It has in its txs
session the oldest iiro engine in the
State.

"ino storm last Friday morninjj
put out the electric light. It is a
great defect yet to be remsdied, that
the electric light plants cannot be
worked successfully during electric
storms.

Ijftwiatown Free Press: Miss Todd
of Mifflintown, has charge of the
Western Union telegraph station at
this place, dnring the illness of Miss

. Jennie Marks, who wo are sorry to
say is not improving.

A New York paper, says, the pol
itical situation is a plain one. It is
all revealed in the fact, that the dem
ocratie party is cot capable of man
aging the affair of the country, &nd
the republican party is capable of
running the government.

"Ralph Snyder a farmer near
Junction, while hauling a

load of corn fodder by a burning
brush pile, made a narrow escape
with his life. The fodder was ignit-
ed and in a moment was ab!az?, con-
suming the wagon, and allowing
barely time enough to unhitch the
horees.

When a man goes on his farm after
a rain like that of last Friday morn-
ing and finds great furrows in his
fields, he feels that a percentage of
his Capital has been washed away
and he is that much the loser, and it
is as hard on him as it is on the store
keeper, when he sustains a loss of a
portion of his goods by fire or water.

The funeral of William Jackson
of AUoona, took place from the
Presbyterian church in this town on
Monday afternoon. Interment ia
the Presbyterian cemetery on the
northwest side of town. Mr. Jackson
was well known to people of this town,
having spent his youth here, and was
married here. His wife and several
sons survive him. He was a genial, cum-- 1

paniable man, a good citizen. The
world is better off for his having liv-
ed in it

JJlsnermen report Licking Creektrout small this season.
The centennial almanac predicts awarm dry summer. Nn 4i.

almanac.
Read in another enlnmn "T.iof.ur Nation" grand musical andmilitary portrayal of great events inour history.
Miss Sallie Irwin and Miss Mand

Irwin and Mrs. Washington North,
all were at Harrisbnrg, last Thurs-
day, shopping.

In the base ball game between the
Huntingdon and Mifflintown teams,
played on Saturday, the Huntingdon
club won. Score 8 to 6.

It is said that if castor oil is ap-
plied to a wart once a day for a monththe wart will entirely disappear. In
many cases it will not require so lono- -

o ume.
On Friday, the 22nd inst., the 100th

anniversary of Dr. Edward Jenner's
great vaccine discovery will be cele
oraiea at tne Jecner vaccine farms
at juarieua, fa.

T.- -t j i . .

torm aenaoiisbed the west end of
onerman in Texas. No houses were
ie:t standing in that Dart of h ;w
Twelve persons were kDled and many

Rev. Mr. Raven preached a sermon
o ine graduating class of the Mif.

nintown High School on Sabbath
evening. All the schools of the town
were present. It was an interesting
ana BDie aiscourse.

"The Naples authorities have just
imposed a tax upon wheels used for
pleasure or sport This tax is ten
trances. If the machines are used
partly for business purposes, they are
oniy isxea nve irancs.

xne latest report from the storm
in U ay ton and Denton counties. Tex

mi 3 ,
o iast j.iiureuay, say ine storm was

150 yards wide and a hundred miles
long, in which 6poce it killed 200
people and destroyed a million dol
lars worth of property.

A. Mow, if I understand correct
ly, tb.9 first principlo of socialism is
to divide with yonr brother man. B.

Then you don't understand it cor-
rectly. The first principle of social
ism is to make your brother man di
vide with you. Birmingham Poet.

John Hays Hammond an Ameri
can, m one of the men sentenced to
five years imprisonment in Johannes
burg, Africa, for participating in the
reoemon mere to overtnrow the gov
ernment. lney were sentenced to
be shot for treason, but the death
pentence has been commuted to ate year Urm of imprisonment.

bunday was a dreadful day for
many people in Kansas. At Seneca,
a storm at 7 in the evening destroy
ed one-thir- d of the town. Fiv-- i buu
clrcd people are houseless. A num
ber of people were killed. At Sare
cut, same orate, nouses were
blown down and many people injur
ed. Reports from Kentucky and III

1 1 i m

inms, announce inn worK oi destruc
tive storm on Sunday.

Some enterprising reiiinou1! Ne
Yorker proposes to build a church on
wheels and locate tat state-.- ! times.
at certiin places of resort for Sun
day bicye!mm and there hold spec
ial service. Ho says that if the bi
cycie men nsvi a cnaoce to attend re
iigions service at the end oi a 12 or
15 mile ride they would be glad to
do so, but as yet the Sunday bicycle
riders, have not come forward to sub
scribe or endorse for the funds to
build the church on wheels.

The Washington, D. C , Post says
Lmp4B ia horees are usually

caused by cutting teeth m youn
horses, but in older horses they come
from either indigestion or some in
jury to the gums.

With young horses, time will eure
the disease, so treatment of any kind
is ordinarily not reeded, but some
times it may be necessary to bleed
lightly from the ridge between the
gums and the third wrinkle. If this
is done, wash the mouth with a sola
tion of alum or some other astring

A Tenc jiurniner is as unneceessarv as
it is brutal. A reputable veterinary
would not do it, and a horse-owne- r

should never permit it. Give a phys
ic oi aioes wnn a uttie ginger, say
six drams of the former and an ounce
of the latter.

About 3 o'clock on Friday morn
ing, a heavy storm of wind, rain and
hail passed over a part of this coun
ty, taking in the country from Mif
nintown to xnompeon town and on
eastward. While the rain lastod, it
cme down like on the night of the
June Hood in 1889. Fences across
email water courses were swept away,
and hill corn fields were washed full
of deep furrows. The town gutters
were flooded. The water in cominsr
down jMortns niu south of town,
struct ma aiaceaoma water dim
trench south of the basin and clear
ed it of all material excepting the
water pipe Gardens were consider
ably damaged. In Thompsontqwn
the lightning struck Schlegel's store.
and started a hre that destroyed the
store and building, and the adjoin
ing nouseoi air. jucumgiit.

Philadelphia Times: Samuel Fet
ters, a miller in Chester Valley, has
led the pension authorities at Wash
ington to suspect something be in
wrong with him mentally, because of
his refusing to accept a pension.
During the war ho was a brave sol
dier and contracted a disease which
left affects which seem likely to short-
en his days.

He accordingly mde application
for a pension, which was granted
him. This was a number of years
ago- - .Lately he has grown much
better of his ailment, and believint?
that he is completely restored to
health, notified the authorities to dis
continue bis pension. No attention
was paid to his request, and this week
another pay voucher came to him.
Acting upon his previous determina
tion, be returned this with a full
statement of his not being entitled to
further receive pay.

A member of the bureau visited
him, expecting to find a lunatic, but
instead he found a very clear minded
and conscientious veteran, and he re
turned to Washington promising to
have Mr, Fetters' pay stopped This
has been done.

The Grradua:
Mifflintown Hieh ffehonl will t.i,.
place in the Court Hon
day evening, May 21, 1896. . .

$33 will pay for a term of six weakV
summer board and thorough instruc-
tion in music at the Musical College,
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa. Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad-
dress, Hmi B. More.

A number of von no-- mo frm.
Port Royal came to town on Monday
y "uu on ineir way home,
John Willi, acred afermt. 9.R ...
struck by a train westward bound.
His skall was broken and Lis brains
were scattered along the road. The
main part of his body clung to the
puut oi me engine and in that way
was brought to this law wW. it.
it was taken ckarge of and handed
over to undertaker Snyder for burial
preparation. After daylight railroad
employees were engaged in gather
ing iragments of Willi's body, that
were scattered a mile along the rail
roaa. wiiUs companions do not
know much about how he cuaa to be
caugnt. Home of them were asleep
alongside of the railroad, and did not
near the traia pass that killed him.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Piijstoh, Pa., April 6, 1896. I was
troubled with sick headache and have
been talcing Hood's Sarsaparilla with
sausiaciory results. I have intro
auced it to my neighbors and thr.y
have taken it for headache, and it has
done them a great deal of good."

Mo2rr Berry

Hood's PilU are easy to take,
to operate.

easy

NATIONAL PBOUIBITIOH
CONVENTION.

BnfOLl FARE FOR THE BOUND TRIP TO
riTTSBCSO VIA PERNSYLVAXIA

RAILROAD.
For the National Prohibition Con-

vention, to be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
May 27, 28, and 29, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell from
May 24 to 26, inclusive, excursion
ticket s frcm all points on its system
to Pittsburg and return, at a tingle
fare fr the round trip (no less rate
than 25 cents). These tickets will be
sood for return passage until Mav
30, inclusive.

Patterson School
meat.

Comiueoce- -

The gradual isg exercises of the
Patterson high school, under tho
management of Professor W. S.
Keiter, cn the evening of the 14th
inst, were highly interesting and fill
ed the Louse to its utmost capacity,
with a delighted audience. The
platform decoration and the festoon-
ing and drapery of the recess baekef
the platform in colors cf green and
white and blue, gave a setting for
the occasion that was pleasing to th9
spectators. Tho orchestra was hid
den from sight behind a bank cf ever- -
preens and llowers. To the tap cf
the dium, "left, k-f-t, right, left" the
procession of tho scbocls with their
lencbsrs marched into the building
ana aown uio two large aislts
filod into place assigned them in
two middle rows of scats. Rev. J

and
the

Shortess invoked the Divine bkssin
after which the principal of the
schools, W. S. Keiter, maclo an sp
propmto addresa. Miss Lizzie
Hayes followed with an oration
"TL'o History cf Oar Country sine
1S75, which was a review of the chif
events that havn transpired since
that date, giving an instructive sue
cmct account of the Mollis Maguire
conspiracy, tee great riots in Penn
sylvama and other valuable data.
closing with tho wonders of the eleo
trie inventions. Miss Beulah Wright
was the next speaker. Her subject
was tne .early life of luccoln. The
execution of ber task was well done
and presented the focal points in the
martyred President s carsr to the
period in t'ia life when ho became
prominent among the people among
whom ho lived and spent his early
boyhood days. Carl Brindlo's speech
on tne --xsaiue of Uettysburg, proved
now closely he read on the subject of
ine --mgn water marc battle of re
bellion. He thrilled the hearts of
veterans who were present. The ti
tle of Mies Katie Hayes' address was
not caught by the writer, but from
the general trend, it was an address
for American women and bristled
all through with propositions of
the most wholesome kind for
American women. The rendi
tion of a recite tion bv Miss Mav
iticEenbaugi, "lhe Jti alienee, was
an elocutionary effort in gesticulation
and manner that rivaled the efforts
of more pretentious people in elocu-
tionary manners and gesticulation.

W. Zeiders oration, "America
for Americans," was full of telling
points against the admission of the
vile and vicious classes ef foreign peo
ple to Ameriran citizenship, and when
he closed with tho advice that Amer
icans should "set a higher standard
and secure the best, he brought down
the house in rapturous applause.
The characteristics of the class of
'96 and their destiny by Chas. Good
ale, a member of the class of 1897,
was a pleasant bur'eeaue that was
highly enjoyed by the audience.
The recitation "Two Brothers," Hans
Christian Anderson by Mies Edith
Meloy of class 1898, was rendered in
manner and gesticulation natural and
not easily surpassed by one of her age
aau experience, non. Henry htouck,
TA i Cl.l. CT i . .
jurc-pui-y ol&io oupenmcnaent was
booked for a literary address, bat at
noon on the dsy of the commence-
ment despatched to Professor Keiter,
his inability to bo present Mr.
Koiter secured the services of Hon.
Louis E. Atkinson to deliver an ad
dress. It was the eleventh hour invi-
tation, but the Doctor was equal to
the occasion and was so warmed nn
under the inspiration of the occasion
and the unique presence of a woman
as a director in the Patterson school
board, that he declared for Miss Kate
Uippie the directoress for Count v
Superintendant aftvr Professor Mar.
shall s term expires, throa nlhence, which brought forth a vigor
ous applause. Dr. S. A. Sulouff in a
neat address, presented the diplomas
to the class after which the benedic-
tion was pronounced bv Rev. J. TV

Shorte8s. It was a pleasant occa-
sion all the way through and showed
the marks of school training to a high

D.

Ii.

BATTLES Or oVR HATI)M.

GRAKD MUSICAL AMD MILITARY PORTRAY
AL OF GREAT XVEKTS IH OUR

BISTORT.

Messrs. Jones and Stacktole. who
have been identified with some of
the most successful and popular en-
tertainments ever given in Harris-bur-g,

have pleasure in announcing
that they have closed negotiations
for the presentation in Harrisburg of
the grand spectacle, "Battles of Oar
ttation, which will be produced by
Conterno's famous concert band of
new Xork. The Sixth Street base
bill park, has been secured for five
productions of this spectacle on June
ist, zaa and drd three night con
certs and two matinees. The local
managers have assumed the respon
sibility of heavy loss in the event of
unfavorable weather, but they believe
mo puopio oi mis city and the snr- -
louumag towns wiu show apprecia-
tion of their enterprise by turning
out in large numbers. It has been
decided to make the price of admis
Bion popular twenty-fiv- e cents.
This engagement was made possible
oy the canceling of the Baltimore
dates owing to litigation that made
doubtful the leaBs of the park avail
able for the spectacle.

l here is no attraction before theui: i. ...puunu 10 aay wmon appeals so
strongly to the hearts of all Ameri
cans as this musical spectacle. All
that is noble and loyal in the history
of our fore-father- s, in their early
struggle for liberty and freedom, and
the recognition of their jest rights,
is moB. iorcioiy brought forth.

The music of the piece has been
written and arranged by the talent
ed young American composer. Dr. G.
E. Cooterno, and is extremely appro--
nriofa aATaaI;... -- :i it.
effects are a wonder of historic truth
ana oeanty. inere are ten operatic
artists and Spanish dancers in the
Company; also fireworks and tableau
vivant display, local military and G.
A. R. veterans, and the grand chorus
helps to make of Our Na
tion, the greatest open air attrac
tion now before ttie public.

SUPERINTENDENCE

Pattebsos, Pa., May 16, 1896.
Editor Sentinel and Republican: A
A Waterford "Veteran Democrat"

in this week's Tribune, had a long ar-
ticle on the subject of the County
Superintendency contest, full of pon-
tics, with enough of woman iu it .to
spico tho piece and taffy tho women.
He is evidently a boliuver iu tho late
Joah Billings, who said, "you can
catch more flies wHh molasses than
with vinegar." When I read his
communication, I exclaimed, God
bites ths woman, she ia the last and
best of tho many

'
good gifts of Heav...L - I I lru iu mtiu, iDi oe article is suca a

thrcft faced production, that I am
wondering whether the writer did
lake to hjstericfd Icoghter over tho
airing of h:s "peculiar and discordant
notions." "Ho may fool tho people
sometimts, bat ho cau't fool all the
people all ths time," as Lincoln said
Ilia three hooked production must bo
intended to catch political sucker;
for unmistakably it has a political
bait, haDgiug in full eight all the way
from beginning to end, notwithstand
ing bis disivowal of political motives
in its writing He was first for
. , ii , , .uoj.; second ne was icr a woman
third he was for a Democrat, which
is an exhibition of more cheek thnn
the proverbial government mule.
which has never been kcown to exhib
it more than two sides at one time,
lie declares himself a Democrat and
then denounces Republicans for be
ing for Marshall, but he was for Mar
shall. He declares l-- is a Democrat
with so little politics that ho waa for
a woman, for Miss McCulloch. He
declares he is a Democrat, but with
out politics on the Superintendency
question and then announces himself
for a Democrat for Superintendent
alter air. Marshall a term expires.
In the late contest he confesses that
he espoused Miss McCulloch 's cause
against both Marshall and all other
candidates, Democrats and BeDubli
cans. The weather vane on the Court
House does not flop around more in
variable weather than the florner

ITT T m m .
irom waienoru u no is a Demo
crat, what need he concern himself
about Mr. Marshall's Republican
friends caucussing to land him in the
Super intecdent's chair. While I do
not say they did such thinmi
veteran iemocrat clearly confesses
that he was caucussmg with whoso
ever would caucus to put Miss Mc
Culloch in thejSuperintendent's chair.
if he was a true friend of Mr. Mar
shall, he would not berate those who
helped work for him. If he profess- -

tessed to be lor Aliss McCulloch and
was working subrosafor Marshall, h
was not true to the --m

on ,
dcr carrried wafer for Marshall, and at
tne saino time wes flirtinir with a
Democrat for the position the tail
end of his Tribune article indicates,
then he ia thn h.t iMmmm n,, ,

can
duce and should hn xrirt f t.i; I

n in oiheart no one but
hbiub jiiureo lureo minga. tie is

hecause he won. and hv
now giving mm plenty of toffy and
soft soap, he may get his axe
wneBever it best to have it
ground proridecl Marshall takfi Ma
bait. Second he is no Ion cor far fha
woman because she did not win.
inira be for a Democrat in the fo.
ture, because he himself is a Dmn.
crat lor revenue only and masquer
aded behind the women in the Coun
ty superintendency. to aomn oili
er .Democrat's nose cff. down
Mr. Veteran Democrat, be a lono--.

tailed rat or a mouse. Get cff the
three legged stool aDd quit
good Lord and good It tikes
an expert to cJo such things
your article shows you would lite to
be. Tell the truth. To,, PA fftf
aiarsDall; are for the woman.ju are not for the Democrat
that 70a pat on the back in the tail
end ox your article you clearly
let the cat oat of the bag you
incautiously him the trranA
bounce by declaring- - aeainst a. third
term lor omce notwithstanding along

interim. If veteran Democrat in his
next aiticle to the Tribune will kef p
his cloven foot from showing under
the table, he may be better able to
play the devil than when he keeps
that foot ia full vitw

Vrnaulf Republic ait. "

Bargain Hamuli
gain Day j

CHEAT BARGAIN.

For a limited time only. Doa't
miss it: 1 Dos. Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Crayon Portrait-m- ade

by one ef the finest Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at .Hess
Photo Studio, Mifflin! own,

. ExamIno. Jasssss Tot EfM.
We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the

nse of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight:

AroM traveling mpeeUUtta and pedlars of Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO., Tne Opticians, IOIO Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

.uiiiHcrorera ana or Arcarmu ana UeantllM Spectacles and KraOur Ky Sight Monitor seat on receipt nve SHMtnt pouuge

si schotts
STORES.

Commencing Tbnrsdsy, May 14th and continues until Saturday eveninc,
MaySOth.

TELL THE TRUTH.
No "Ejeelosing" about your Credit Store.

T1 H" P V" .T--T A VI? ? Tw0 C'g--s- . Two Measures
-- - XJ.iiL T JCj J Two es son Two TTtights.

LoBsider and ponder over it Money saved at Our Stores is so mneh
uiuvrj esrtea.

DATS OP LOW FKICE WOKDKR3.
5000 yds of best Indigo blue ealicoes at 4c; worth 7a.
500 Summer Vests, beat weave at 5o; worth lOo.
300 Sammer Vests, hiale thread at 84c; worth 15o.
5000yds of light, striped figured Calicoes at 4o; worth 6o.
1000yd of challies at 3o; worth 5a.
1000 psir ladies' black hose at 5c; worth lOo.
100 Boys' waists at 2lo; wortu 30o.
500 Ladies' SLirt Waists for 25n, 35e, 45c and 50o.
Unpi railed Embroidered Liaen and White Goods Bargains.
2000 ytrds of Laneaucr Ginghams at 4e; worth 74o.
1000 Fancy Dress Ginghams at 4o; worth 9o.
2500 yards, tbree stars and Parkhill Zapbyrs; 10yds for 85o; usual re

price, 10yds for $1.50.
250yds heavy Russia Linen Crushes, 7 yds for 25o.
5000yds of 36 inch, best bleached muslin; 10yd for 69o.
500jds heavy twilled Croshes, 7yds for 25o.
500yds heavy blue overalls an 1 scrirca at 9a.
1000 pair meu's light weight 5 jtsir for 25o.
1000 pair meo's heavier weight hose, 4 pair for 25c
500 Facey Trunks at S2.C0 end upwards.
60 fancy Satchel B$3 at 75j and upwards.
200yo's Turkey Table Linen at 17o; worth 30o.
5000 dollars of men's, ladies' and children's footwear, of all tho lateststyles at extra and specially reduced prices.
200yds white table iiaen at 24a, all the finest qualities of table linen

and napkins specially redpsed prices.
500yds all-wo- Henriettas and serges for shirts and dresses at 25c-wort- h

38o. '
lOOOyds of other Fancy Drew Goods Serges. A black, fancy Mohair for

icou l nprctatjy seuucaa prices.
50 eets of beat knives and forks for 60c; worth $1.00. They are all steel,henfl'a vrl 11

100 scissors and shears for 10a to 25c: worth double
CARPETS! CARPETS?!
C AAA.. J ....

. ovwju, aeiecc irom, an me cbo.cest patterns for 121c, 15o, 20o and
nuu mailings n extra low pnoes.

100 Chenilo and Lace Curtain3 to teleei from at specially prices
- iu jiu, isucy uounu oi it'c; wortu lo.100 Cbenile Oovers at all prices.

300 pair eilk embroidered suspenders at 10c: worth 25
500ys.'s Tablo Oil Cloth at 14o a yd.
200yda of Floor Oil Cloth at 20o.
A 2 jard wide cii cloth eech wav for 75c.
5000 Rot's of choicest patterns of Wall Papers and Borders to match atiw priors: ae jow as to a
500 W a-- h Silk for waists and dresses at 34o
TM CliBD" in drT epods 8ellDg reached at Our Stores, with such pro

fuslon of peeri,S8 bBrga,nSj t0 close up the light of all IMATATWES
Don''f,,ret encinc Thursday, May 14th and con- -

UUUII UU 111 aMajr OVllJ.
Gold Allaminam Tickets given away with all purchases.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109 BRIDGE ST.

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees

irom

reduced

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HABLEY
will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
fuu iibvc money invest examine the Stock of Good for

nuiutu. xi ue I - --r-i tt-- .
carrying water shoulder for NM. Hi --W I5J X O A JN D UHILDREN
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Competitors

D. W. II A E L E Y
MIFFLIN TOWN

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

dailj

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge IWifflintovvn, Pa.

18SG. J8C0.
Hollobaugh $ Son

have reeeived their entire line of Spring Clething and Gents farnishincOur Special effort for Spring ef 1896 Jten's $7.50 Cut Slits.jt wis menucai qaaiity of goods sold for ten dollars
These Suits in ever twenty styles ef goods have no equal for the

ium io lunuiumiT 111 WOOl and fast Mnlnr T'h. KiJ.
leatberine a very heavy Statian George Arm it age Brand. Best dye in tfceworld.

The sleeve lining is splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to thesquare inch; the buttons best mettled Ivory not clay or rubber nebbv' eteetecreamed bole
These Garments have in addition in th .w... .11

plete, Bikisg the Seven Dollar asd fifty cent Suit complete as durabl. as sawtnat retails at 25.00. '
WE JUSTLY NAME IT

The Beat Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clething, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring Shirts, nobbiest pattern.
Our prices are the lowest.
Our goods are the best.
Oar styles are the latest
au we as is a teat, and be who asserts be can tell clothing Jewer,

sell inferior Goods or else he ia a "Blower.'

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED POETRAIT
givenyaway free to caob customer
DOLLARS.

wboss purchases amount TEN

We are Apents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls Folding Umbrellas.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON", 3?A.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The McClintic Hardware

QTATT? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

OlUIlllu MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
thh unmr wav possibu
to get along in the world is to buy ''real cheap thirgs. Ab a
rule, lhe lets yeu pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't bcaet of "cheap" prices at this Store, and etill
quality considered, we tell at prices that ought to intereet

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYtOND & CAMPBELL
cook etoves tn this ccunty.. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought cne of these stoves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to 28 00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up" around the heuse.
Fometiir.es it's a chair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the ecratches are neglected, lecause it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why notdo the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. Yen can brighten up furniture, doors, flower note,
boggles and lots cf other things.

We keep these prepared paints in all the color. Aim ..u ;.t
brusbes, too good ones.

lhe paints come in tin bneketg, holding 4 P. The priee is 16o

K. H. McClintic.
PEBHSTLVAHU COLLEGE.

CETTTSBFRC, PA.Fosttided In isaa. r.
Tw fu'l Cannes of study CUusicaJ a,od
ScienliHe, P pecial courses Id all deimrt.
seats. Obserralory, Latwratorica and

bw uraaaasium. Seam beat. Libraries,
22,900 velum s. Ezpeoses low. Dcprt.
vrui VI uteicnt US rflf B1C1 i;illtnrM in
KBarge 01 ia axpenttncea physician. Ac- -
ccssibio ay ireqiisnt railroad traias. Loca
tiee tho atATTLEFXELD ofGettysburg
Kst pleasan and healthy. ri a n .

ATORT DEPARTMENT, ia untr.ate koildiDes, for boys and youae man nre.je iwr uuiikhj or uouega, nnaar spec-
ial care of the Frinciptl and tbree assist,
aits, rssidias? with students ! thnhniMin.
r an term opeas sentemlmr fifh 1KOS
uataiogaes, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President.

or REV. O. G. E LINGER, A. H.
Principal,

Oetttysbnrg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY MM,
F?IlFFH!TfTOWlf, PA.

Stockholders Individcallj Liable

JOSEPH ROTHHOCK, Prtritleat.

Robert
Irwin.

VAN IRWIN, Cotkxa

DrtKCTOFS.

W. C. PotnoroT, - Josoph Rothroek.
Jobn HrtBler, Josiab h. Barton,

E. Parker,
T. V.

T.

Leais E. Atkinsea

STOCKBOLDna s
Geo-e- e A . Kf pper, Annie Kf . Hhi 1It.
Josepb Bothrock, p. W. Manbeck,'
1. E. AtkiDHOO, R. E. Parker,
W. C. PomeroT, J. Holoies Itw'n
Vary Korti, JeroroeJN. Tbompon,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
ChariotteSnyder, Josiah L Barton,
John SI. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.r. H. Penoell, Leyi Debt.
Samael S. Rothrock, Was. Bwarts.
M.N. Sterrett. fl. J. Sbellenbercer.
James G. Heading, M. K Schlrgel,
8. W. Heaps.

Three and Fonr ver cent, ictereat will ba
paid on certificates of dejoslt.

fjan 28, 1896 J

IVANTED-A-N IDEA7.
thine to patent T Proaaetyoorlda; tbermarhrfna-- rat wwalth. Write JOHN WkDDKItBUKX CO., Patent Attorney. Washington.

I D. for their SlUU prise oiler.

to

A SslsntiSo AasrlcM
5 Aganoir fr.

1 va." xrAxzsp ClWira.

inst

cash

and

DESIOM pitistI
, wpiswiits, ao.

'J-Tintl- na aad fmo Handbook writ to
i wa 8,1 BowiT. naw you.

CM.-- bj;cau for smirinKpatanailn ArlMEntry nati-a-j taken out bj m la nroaglit bcfr.(be yuoiio bf a BuUo gtnra Ctm ofebiur la tka

trmt ofKnlatlon of any faSSSPJf 'nitrated. jfoTKIl J5t
fSPS'l "lnou It Waeklr,

TMriSUOalxmaattuL MUXlT 1 oZruauuaaa, Sl firuadwaiTiiW Turk curT

trmm, AiRnatl
HurcsScit Headache

HAVE I0UMGNEI TO DEPOSIT?

ABE 0U A BORROWER ?

CALL, AT

THB FIRST

14
MIFFLINTOWN, TA.

FOTJE PERCENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

fay Loaned at Lowest Mas.

Consumption Surely Curwd.

at I hT a poaUtra naoadj teaaaabora-naine- d

ditKaaa. By atanrtyaa ttunainji of hopeiaa;
czm ksto bwai porauanmr o4. lakaH baakd

two hOm mt mj iwmcj VBBal t. M,mini who haa ooMapatnat tt tbaywiU
wfld aa Uuir bpia aad P. O. nil Baqmrt.
tally- - x, wBlocum.il a. wraaciauN.K


